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WEATHER cs"pU BYE
So long for a while, that's all

Warmer with scattered showers. the songs for awhile, see page 2.
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1 1i r2,000 Students
To Graduate

Approximately 2.000 diplomas will
be awarded Carolina students in

:A

Graduation Program
Schedule Announced

The following is a schedule of events for the I65th Commence-
ment Program here Saturday, Sunday and Monday, May 30, 31 and
June 1:

Tigers Claw
Heels Again;
Capture Title

By ELLIOTT COOPER

GASTONIA Last night for the
second time in less than a week the
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New Forum
Chairman

Thv CiriLnu Forum for the aca-v.-vj-

jiir i;"H0 hfkt its first of-:'.i;- .r.

mettirg jestcrday and elected
r nf!'ior for the coming year.

Tb (h.i.nn.in is Frank Crouthcr,
rising MT.i'r from Chevy Chase.

M,r'aml who i also associate edi-

tor vi The Daily Tar Heel.
YU i Cruirnun is Taylor McMil-

lan, rising senior from Parkton.
N 0 . who is alo the Vice-Prcsi- -;

ni o: thv Forensic Council. Clay
;:ipv n. ri.in senior from Lexing-tin- .

Ky arvl President of the For-riM- c

t'minul. was ejected Treas-i;rr- r

N r v y ll.ikrr. aU a rising senior,
li-r- tk 111!. W. Va. was .selected

K-- the Forum secretary.
(tothcr and Simpson will rc-- n,

t;n in Chapci Hill for the sum-n-r- r

and plan to bein work immc-- '
..'cl in contacting prospective

the fall McMillan will

oik in Washington. I). C. in the
I'l'k'o of Representative Ken Hech-lr- .

. member of congress from
We t Virginia. Miss Raker is un--M..- n

as to her plan for the

SATURDAY, MAY 30

Class Reunion Suppers

Open-Ai- r Reception for seniors, parents, alumni and faculty
Music and refreshments Kessing Pool

SUNDAY, MAY 31

Degree Candidates gather at Old Well (Caps and Gowns)

Baccalaureate Sermon Memorial Hall

Dr. H. Richard Niebuhr, Sterling Professor of Theology
and Christian Ethics, Yale University Divinity School

6:00 p.m.

8:30 p.m.

10:30 a.m.

11:00 a.m.

12:30 p.m.

1:00 p.m.

4:30 p.m.

6:30 p.m.

8:30 p.m.

Dutch Luncheon for seniors and parents

Old Students Club, Alumni Luncheon

. Lenoir Hall

Carolina Inn
Ballroom

Davie PoplarConcert, University Band,

Class Reunion Suppers

Commencement Concert

commencement exercises less than
two weeks from today.

The commencement gets under-
way formally with the Baccalau-
reate Sermon at 11 a.m. Sunday,
May 31, in Memorial Hall. The ser-

mon will be delivered by noted
theologian. Dr. H. Richard Niebuhr
ot the Y.lc Divinity School.

On Monday, June 1, the tradition-
al graduation exercises will be held
in Kenan Stadium at 7 p.m. The
commencement address Monday
will be given by Vermont C. Roy-stc- r,

editor of the Wall Street Jour-

nal.
Alumni and other visitors will be-

gin coming to the campus on Sat-

urday, May 30, when at least two
reunion classes wm nolo supper
meetings. An outdoor reception will
again be held on Saturday eve-

ning for the seniors, their parents,
alumni and faculty. The University
Women's Club acts as hostess for
the event at Kessing Pool.

Reunion classes which will hold
formal gatherings this year are
those of the years 190!), 1914, 1919.

1?24. 1929. 1934. 1939, 1944, 1949 and
1C54. The Old Students Club will
hold its annual meeting and induct
the 30-;e- ar alumni.

Concerts, Carolina Playmakers
productions, receptions, special hon-

ors convocations and the many
alumni meetings are other tradi-

tional commencement events.
The annual Alumni Luncheon is

set for June 1 at 12:30 p.m. in Len-

oir Hall. Installation of new Alum-

ni Association officers, announce-
ment of Alumni Annual Giving re-

sults, and induction of alumni offi-

cers for the class of 1959 are some
the scheduled ev ents of the

luncheon.
Dr. Niebuhr, who has taught at

Yale Divinity School since 1931. has
a famous theologian brother. Rein-hol- d

Niebuhr of Union Theological
Seminary.

Vermont Royster Is a native of
Raleigh and received his A.B. de
gree in 1935 from UNC. He joined
the Wall Street Journal the follow-

ing year, and in 1953 won a Pul-itrc- r

Prize for his editorial writing.

NEW DI-P- Thti ntw officers of the merged Dialectic and Philanthropic Literary Society rep-

resent an historic development in the long history of debating and forensics at UNC: (left to right), Fred
Parker, sergeant-at-arm- s; Ron Pruitt, parliamentarian; Gary Greer, president pro-te- Hobart Steels, re-

cording clerk, and Glenn Johnson, critic. Seated is David Matthews, new president. Not pictured is an-

other officer, Stan Black, treasurer. Photo by Peter Ness

"Alexander's Feast (The Power of Music," by Handel, feat-
uring the Chapel Hill Choral Club and University Sympho-
ny Orchestra

MONDAY, JUNE 1 4

11:00 o.m. University Reception for Commencement Guests LDialectic Senate & Philanthropic Society
Merge After 164 Years Of Separate Meetings 12:30 p.m. Alumni Luncheon

members and the Phi, 20.
After a series of story debates

last week the new society was form-
ed by an unanimous vote, and the
Phi Constitution was amended as

brass ring representing the ACC

basketball championship evaded
Carolina as Clemson walked off
with the coveted title by defeating
the Tar Heels 9-- 7.

For the Tar Heels it was an eve
ning of frustration as to a great
degree they defeated themselves
by yielding four unearned runs and
committing five errors.

What hurt even worse was the
fact that Carolina had overcome a
4-- 0 Clemson lead in the fifth inning

with a four-ru- n rally to capture the
lead in the game at 7-- 5. This two-ru-n

margin stood up until the
Tiger eighth, when Bill Wilhelm's
crew put together two hits and
three walks to tally three times and
take the lead.

The Tar Heel defeat marked the

second time in two years that they

have lost the conference crown to

Clemson in a playoff here at Sims

Legion Park.

Phi Delta Kappa
Elects Officers

The newly elected officers of Phi
Delta Kappa are: James W. Bat-

ten, president; John H. Best, vice
president; and David J. Irvine, sec-

retary and treasurer; Luther R.
Taff and John B. Chase, faculty
sponsors.

Phil Delta Kappa, an internation-
al professional fraternity in educa-
tion, conducts an active program
of research, leadership and serv-

ice. Its commissions deal with
school desegration problems, inter-

national education, and selective
recruitment of teachers.

The official journal of the frater-
nity, the Phi Delta Kappan, is con-

sidered one of the nation's leading
magazines of educational opinion.

Bulletin
Bill Davis, chairman of the Pub-

lications Board, announced Monday

that Nancy Combes and Arthur
Lessing have been appointed co-editc- rs

of next years Carolina
Quarterly.

They were appointed by the Eng-

lish department and approved by
the Publications Board. Their du
ties will begin with the first edition
to be printed next September.

Ycickety-Yac-k

s Ready For

prevailing basis for the organiZa-ha- d

Toastmaster: Thomas W. Alexander, '32, Alumni President
Award of "Golden Anniversary" Certificates to '09

Installation of Alumni Association Officers for 1959-6-0

Induction of Alumni Class Officers of 1959

Announcement of Alumni Annual Giving Results

Honors Day Convocation, School of Destistry, followed by
reception honoring seniors Clinic Auditorium

Special Exercises for Graduation Class in School of Medi-

cine, parents, friends and medical alumni followed by
tea Hill Hall

Special Exercises forGraduation Class in School of Nurs-
ing, parents, friends and alumnae Carroll Hall

2-- 3 p.m.

2:30 p.m.

2:30 p.m.

Tea

3:00 p.m. Carolina Playmakers

4.00 p.m. Award of Air Force and

4:00 p.m. School of Pharmacy Convocation

Picnic Supper at 5 p.m.
Joel Chaclabe
Weeks Music 6:30 p.m. Band Concert

7:00 p.m. Graduation

"J

, The societies later occupied
separate halls when New East and
New West were built in 1858. At
this time the walls were adorned
by portraits of their members who

obtained honors in the world.
The life-siz- e oil portraits are the
largest and most important collec-

tion in North Carolina of eminent
men.

In 1925 the old halls were reno-
vated, and the old chairs and lights
removed. The Di was furnished
desks and chairs while the Phi was
furnished with folding chairs
which are still in use.

Years ago membership in one
or other of the societies was com
pulsory. Today membership in
them is voluntary, but limited to
50.

Sound & Fury Music
Al Salley, producer of this year's

Sound and Fury show, "Oh Hellas,"
announced this week that plans are
being made to have the music from
the production reproduced on 33 13
rpm, long playing records for sale
to interested persons.

Salley said the price of the rec-

ords had not been definitely deter-

mined, but it would probably not
exceed $4. Persons ordering the
record will be billed before the end
of the year. The record will be
mailed to the buyer sometime dur-
ing the early part of the summer.

All interested persons are asked
to contact the GMAB office in Gra-

ham Memorial as soon as possible.

Thanks
Elsie Prevatte, graduate student

in recreation curriculum, said Mon-

day she appreciated the coopera-
tion of 400 undergraduate students
for filling out questionnaires in
her Survey of Leisure Interests and
Leisure Pursuits.

She also thanks members and
presidents of the Women's Resi-

dence Council, Panhellenic Council,
IDC and IFC, who administered the
questionnaires.

G. M. SLATE

Activities scheduled in Graham
Memorial today include the follow-

ing:
S. P. Adv. Bd., 1:45-- 3 p.m., Wood-hous- e;

Publications Bd., 2-- 3 p.m.,

Grail; Ways & Means, p.m.,
Woodhouse; Debate, p.m.,
Grail; Orientation, 4:30--6 p.m.,

Roland Parker 3; W.R.C., 7--9 p.m.,
Grail; Traffic, p.m., Wood-hous- e;

U P., 7-- 9 p.m., Roland Park-

er 1 &2 ; Westminister Fellowship,
1 p.m., Grail,

Exercises Kenan Stadium

Presiding: William B. Aycock, Chancellor

President of Senior Class: Jeffrey A. Hare

Commencement Address: Vermont C. Royster, '35, Editor,

Wall Street Journal ,

Conferring of Degrees

President of the University: William C. Friday

Tho peake: to be contacted
iir.st by the new Forum committee
inlxle Dr. Robert Gohcen. Presi-

dent of Princeton University. Sen.
J.hn Kennedy. Vice I'resident Rich-a- r

l Nivon. Admiral Hyman G. Rick-oxe- r.

Jack Kerouac. author of "On
T he Ko.hI ' and "The Dharma
I'.iimv" arl Vladimir Nabokov, au-tt- v

of "Vr.:n" and "Lolita."
The Carolina Forum is financed

b funds from the Student Legi-
slate and seeks to bring to the
c; mpus significant from
oil JiclcL of endeavor.

Recently, the Forum for 1950-3- 9

brovght to the campus John Frank-
er, in-- . t. noted television director.
V television show made during the

d rector's stay will be shown over
V, I'NC-T- th s Wednesday evening

t t p m.
Any student within 2 to ujjest
tvune tr the Forum lor considera-

tion may do so by sending a letter
t,i the Carolina Forum, co Gra-h.- m

Memorial.

Big Meeting!
All persons connected with Sum-

mer School student government
h.ne tnen asked to meet Tuesday,
.l ine ;. at 2 pm. in Roland Parker
I

Th:.- - includes all members of the
miner school government board,

thr .summer school student council,
th Women's and Men honor coun- -

c i '.s

Auto Accident Victim
Has Broken Vertebra

Dn.dd J Kroe. vino sustained a
frii'-ture- vertebra in the automo-hil- f

occkJnt which claimed the
!.! of his fiance early Saturday,
h .A a f.iir day Monday, according
t Memrial HovpJtal sources.
Ch.uUs KtheTidg, local police-n.i- n

ho investigated the accident,
said Kro? was "naturally very
broken up."

"Km said he aM his fiance,
P.rtty Jurtnita Love, and another
cfuple had been to th Patio. They
rHurnrd to Chapel Hill where they
Irft the other couple and decided '

to drive back toward Durham.
That's when the wreck occurred,"
..d Kiherdge.
He addfvi, "The boy will be

rhard w th manslaughter and a
;re!tminarj hearing will be held
,v. .oon as he Ls physically able to
Pttrnd."

Miv Ine di-- at 2 a m. Satur-f- y

htxiut two hours after the acci-f'n- t

occurred. Their car left the
h j;hay at Whitehall' Antique shop
as Kroo tried to pass another car
a'vl Vvt control.

Chi P$i Fraternity
Elects Now Officers

Members of Chi Psl social fra-trmif- y

last week elected Larry
Ciaver president for 1953-6- 0. Craver
i, a Morehead scholar from Win-s- tf

and is a member of the
;rsuy nascDau learn.

on the lawn

Hill Hall

Davie Poplar

Lenoir Hall

School of Nursing Dormitory

Playmakers Theatre

Navy ROTC Commission
Forest Theatre

Auditorium,

Hcwell Hail

Kenan Stadium

UNC Gets New
Education
Professor

Tj

Raleigh's assistant schools super-

intendent, Dr. Neill A. Rosser, has
been appointed as an associate pro-

fessor in the UNC School of Edu-

cation.
His appointment, which is effec-

tive Sept. 1, was announced by
Chancellor William B. Aycock fol-

lowing approval by President Wi-

lliam C. Friday and the Board of
Trustees.

Dr. Rosser taught at the Univer-

sity of Illinois for four years before
going to Raleigh in 1955 as princi-
pal of Hugh Morson Junior HUh
School. He was named assistant
superintendent of Raleigh Public
Schools in 1957.

A native of Broadway in Le
County, Rosser received his A. B.
degree from Maryville, Tenn., Col-

lege in 1939. He also holds a mas-

ter's degree from Harvard Univer-

sity and a doctorate in education
from Denver University.

He began his teaching career at
Bolivia High School, and later was
teacher and principal at Fort Lup-to-n,

Colo.

Now writing a textbook in educa-

tional psychology and guidance, tr.
Rosser is a member of the Ameri-

can Psychological Assn. the Na-

tional Education Assn. and the N.
C. Education Assn.

Joel Avon Chadabc Is the recipi-

ent of the Percy Craven Weeks
Award given by Sigma Phi Epsilon
fraternity to the year's outstanding
piano major.

The engraved cup and $23 check
were presented to Chadabc Mon-

day night by Sig Ep President Bill
Stepp at a supper for Chadabe and

Dr. Wilton Mason of the Music De-

partment.
A graduating senior from New

York City, Chadabe's major in the

By HOBART STEELE

The Dialectic Senate and the
Philanthropic Literary Society have
merged to form the Dialectic and
Philanthropic Literary Society.

Action came Tuesday night when
Di President Gary Greer made a

fervent appeal to the Phi for in-

corporation of the Di into it. Phi
President John Brooks followed the
appeal with' a bill for incorpora-
tion which would clarify the mer-
ger.

Greer's appeal was made with a

realization that the membership of
the two societies might dwindle to
complete uselessnejiS. At the time
of his presentation, the Di had 12

Wins
Award

Music Department is piano.
While at Carolina he has com-

posed the music for the Carolina
Playmakers production of "Peer
Gynt" and has conducted Peter
Ford's music for a petite mosicale.
He has also studied during the sum-

mer at the Aspen Music colony in
Colorado.

The Percy Craven Weeks Award

has been given each year by the
local Sig Ep chapter since 1950 in
memory of a brot-he-

r who died in
an airplane crash in 1949.

relatively late in the semester, it
has been limited in carrying out its
proposed projects. The cabinet was
prevented, for example, from hav-

ing a Freshman WC-UN- C Day, on
which the WC freshmen would visit
Chapel Hill and would be enter-

tained at a picnic, talent show and

combo party.
The cabinet did not have time to

hold a program promoting attend-

ance at freshman athletic events
and a program promoting partici-

pating in minor ;pcrts.

The cabinet, however, recently
gzive support to the scholarship pro-

gram sponsored by the classes of
'60, '61 and '62. Since this scholar
ship will be in honor of one of the
outstanding leaders of North Caro-

lina, the cabinet members decided
to help with that effort.

Realizing that the student sup-

port was needed to fight for in
creased University budget appro
priations, the cabinet wrote person

tion.
The first president of the new

society is David Matthews from
the Phi; the first president pro-te-

is Gary Greer of the Di. Other
officers of Di-P- hi are. Recording
Clerk Hobart Steele, Critic Glenn '

Johnson, Sergeant - at Arms Fred
Parker and Parliamentarian Ron
Pruitt.

Di Hall and its offices are to be
used by the Di-Ph- i, and the Phi pin
and cuts have been adopted.

The Forensic Council, which ap-

proved the merger, and its mem-

ber organizations (including the
Carolina Forum, State Student
Legislature and Debate Squad)
will use the Phi offices.

The Di-Ph- i will retain complete
jurisdiction of the hanging of por-

traits and retain the ownership of
the portraits and other furnish-
ings. Any changes or additions to
the merger wiil be jointly approved
by the Di-Ph- i.

The Dialectic Senate and Phi-

lanthropic Literary Society were
both organized in 1795, the year
when the doors of the University
were open for students. About 1813

the two societies merged into the
Concord Society which met in a

room in the Library.

al letters to state legislators.

When the controversy over de-thi- s

ferred rush was brought up
spring, the cabinet immedialely be-

gan to investigate all aspects cf

a program which would pertain
mainly to freshmen. A question-

naire on rush was distributed to a

cross section of the freshmen. The

results showed 91 per cent of the
students were opposed to deferred
rush of any kind. Only 42 per cent

indicated they had had enough

time during last fall's rush to make
a wise decision.

However, 19 per cent said they

wish they had waited until a later
time to pledge. Fifty-thre- e per cent

noted that they didn't have suffi-

cient knowledge about fraternities

when rush began, but 98 per cent

said they had suffered no disappont-ment- s

which affected their acade-

mic work during the first

Freshmen Cabinet And Deferred
Rush, Study Halls, Orientation

Membership
Drive Termed
Big Success

The membership drive among
seniors for the General Alumni As-

sociation included 582 students by
Monday afternoon. The class of
1959 has approximately 1,100 mem-

bers.
Hamp Lefler, chairman of the

senior class Alumni Committee,
said Monday, he considered the
drive had been successful so far.
He predicted that the number of

seniors who became members of
the association will exceed 600,

which would be a 20 per cent in-

crease over last year.
Lefler announced that seniors

may still join for $1 by writing to
the General Alumni Association or
by going to the Alumni office in
the Carolina Inn.

He also expressed his thanks to
members of his committee and
solicitors for their work and to the
seniors for their support.

INFIRMARY

Students in the Infirmary yester-
day included:

Eugenia Forbes McArver, Kather-in- a

Templeton, Johnny Stott, Frank
Carper, Howard McAllister, Char-
les Hines, William Monroe, Doug-
las Gatlin, Alfred Marley, Frank-
lin Jones, Robert Merritt and
James Earley,

By JOILN .FBYE
Several months ago, the officers

of the freshman class organized the
Freshman Cabinet, a committee to
act as an advisory board to the
officers. A group of 25 representa-

tive students were selected to meet
weekly for the past three months
to discuss problems and projects of

the class.
Since the cabinet was organized

Luck?
It is with great disappointment

that the staff of the Daily Tar Heel
announce that this is the last is-

sue of the paper. The editor and
managing editors wish to extend
their cordial invitations to attend
all exams without your usual cross-
word puzzle and cup of coffee. We
are as sorry as can be but we have
enjoyed trying to serve you and
hope you all the success in the
world.

Distribution
The appearance of the Carolina

blue and white bound Yackety-Yac- k

is another clue to the fact that the
year is quickly drawing to a close.

Editor Cameron Cooke has an-

nounced that students may pick up
their Yacks at the windows outside
the Rendezvous Room today begin-

ning at 2 p.m. and WTednesday

morning.
After Wednesday Yacks may be

obtained at the Information desk
at Graham Memorial.

Cooked asked the Yack staff
members" to pick up their copies
at 2 p.m. in the Yack Office today.

The 59 Yackety-Yac- k is, as in
past years, largely a picture book.

There are pictures of pretty girls,
fraternities, Chapel Hill, "big
Wheels, (and little wheels), sorori-

ties, sports and the million and one
things that make up this complex-
ity known as the University of
North Carolina.

No one but students at UNC

would have anything but remote
interest in the book, but, for stu-

dents, it represents a year of work
and play which the Yack will help
them...remember...... in tyears to come.

. .

I he Last las' Heel loday

i i


